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PATIAtYsTs-Caused 12,527. deathsin Eng 7
1.-tusstA lost 630,000 men and $BOO,OOO

iugoldin the Crimeau war:

Oatifora 4Y,ltporter,
PIELADELPHIA exported ';',?.1,244,000

worth ofprovisions in'November.
Parisian has invented a method of

sending. hotographs by telegraph.
PitoF.Es:soii SUMNER of Yale Illi-

nois, delivering, lectures on free trade.-
FRANCE possesses in India, territory of

square, miles, with a -.population of
2:09, 9••
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THE PRESIDENTIAL SITUATION.

The following article from the Tri-
bune is a fair and candid elucidat ion
of the true issues involved!iin the
pending Presidential question. The
case is plainly and dispassionately
put, and the facts and reasoning up;
answerable.' The game of brag and
bluster which were expected to foist
TILDEN into the , Presidency has
failed, owing to the vigilance and
courage of the Republican leaders.
Intimidation and misrepresentation
are freely employ=ed—but all will not

avail. The election of ILvi,Es cannot

be set aside by the Democratic tac-
tics, -,and he will b 0 inaugurkted as

II certainly as the sth of March arrives.IWe commend the :Tribuile: _state-
ment of the "simpleAssue" tolvery
fair-minded reader:

q.N the thirty vears from 1842 to 1872,
loss of life by • ten earthquakes was

O;7n 95,000. . •

Turnit are 2fii;,ooo women about 10
i,Y.2ars of atTe, employed in manufacturing
liursuits in-Germany.

Womtix- may bold nll offices in lowa
except those of members of 'the Leg,isla-
tari.-!and.Jud,re of the Super or Courts.-

ENGI.3;7SI) uses ppunds of fn-ass
Wire and :14-1.00 pounds of iron wire an
utially in tbe•manufaettire of pins. -

7-rumtn. been shipii‘ed this year
41.747 eases of' school slates and 10,746
tons: of roofing slate, frOm the Lehigh

ircv to.Great Britain. -

.I.'tfonale fawyer in London has just
n'auardiAl the Joseph liume scholar-

Eldp in jurisprudence by the Council of
-University College.

. . .

Tacin-: are in the United States Senate
but three members—Anthony, Sherman,
and. Ij,4we—Who were there during Lin-
cola's mbninistration.

THE Youni Men's Christian As-
bociation in,New .Te-rsey is in Trenton. It
N6S-0:7%-t-rz.:(l in has 3:Icl members,
ant Ihmlis in its library.

Tnn.'?ardens of the Luxembourg have

"'Practically, South Carolina, Flo-
rida, and Oregon..are out of the way'-

In South CarOlina, it appears, even
the house Committee unanifnouSly
admits thatirthere was a majority for
all the lIAI ?.Es electors, on the face
of the returns. In Florida the Board
of CanVassers has made two counts,
one-wjth%exercise of judicial power,
and the other, at the .command of the
Supreme Court, according to the Lee
of the returns, and both result
'majority for.Republican electors. In
Oregon the Democratic case, is so
weak and flimsy that the Democrats
who have; respectability and good
sense admit that they cannot' expect
the .Cnosis certificate to he accepted
as having imY validity whatever.
Even if it should be, the Senate will
be prepared to shOw that at least
three of the votes cast fOr Mr. TILDEN
in other States were-cast for persons
constitutionally- ineligible. Thus the
Presidential contest narrows , itself
to a very simple issue: Does the Re-
publican certificate -from LOuisiana
represebt the legal vote of that State?

lecc,iveil a monumental fouutain by
the sculptor Carpeaux,and, a group by
ti,:c late :•elilptor Perraud.

'l'iu: 'California raisin cfop is this year
~..timate d. at 60,000 packages, 20,000 of

bt! Cp11,11111(2d on the Pacific
: the ballince corning East,

.

:-wcem.toies from. Kentucky of a
v."ipp e pois,med by,eating a bead
:oCcablnu.',,.. in which a scorpion had taken

-;vas boiled with'',the vegetable,
ON (214 y street, l4an Francisco, are

fliteen privale re:Mel:us which cost
;•r,i,11',,i eat'll, four that cost more than

s .;;:1,1,o0or carp. and two stables at over
ti_n.l.o“,,c.4rii.

Tut: Ilad;•hu [lay Company, so long
in 0.nt.00.- of tile- greatl American fur

no.v payi g n. 5 dividend. Mar-
ton, and mini :ire th!tv the chief sorts of
ln, dealt in. , •

Ti':, engine-drivers on the clrand. Trunk
raTivly a: Toronto struck List evening,
Nvulc_ll, t , ::ether with a severe now-storm
ii' in prk)gres-, has bomrlit passenger
mal freight tralli72 to a standstill.

X_ DEAN 11,Awl.Ev, of Syra-
cuse has pre, :ented to the University of
tiir,u.Us- Wilt(4 nh,ut 110 years obi. It

keel.. vervf good limecand- weighs
half a round Troy-wel-ght.

WrritiN -1(;u yards of the Saitors Home
in Livccp,ol are -17 public Louses. The
po,i.rieto!s streW sawdust in front of their

~.rs anti sprinkle it with rum, that the
smell ni:Ly entice sailors within , their

"The evidence is exceedin2;ly con-
aicting. llut the Democrats! are no,
longer able to deny•that there hail
been many horrible murders corn-

thitt.F.'d prior to the election, and can-
did men will form their own opinion
ai to the purpose and effert of the

Thcv will rememhcr that

BIM
-- . ..At . Augusta. Kv., Thursday, seven

i " ,-
- . i-- . -I i' •y;!ang in, .1, ail, i ~,,nosi m VI 1 it on the

ic i.:: ilrtt );do.riVer at that point, were
sii:(l,•nly drownyd by .tile breaking of a

~• c. '11162e..11,,,1iQs were . 1 eeoyered.
All I,i•lon!,,etlitti Utopia, I -

I: relila i:1," beel,llllllg more popular in
Ei..gland, 104.31. Lewis, who is a French
1, 11...i. r in the art. has been appointed a
,lroiessor of it 111Sinth Kensington. This
iii:x!ich (II the tine-arts is.lo exciting
considerable it teiest in New York also..

A.I._.:_,liit'c- set p nt from India, the ),;/-•

ri,,..•'••., 1,,',i3,;. \Odell was on exhibition
inglerl'n .11fi, vw t!ays.:bas been sold by its
0 cLtr 1,, all . .f.,,,J.1,,1tinan for seven ;um-
, red and fifty 111, Mcs. Its length is•re:
p n red as t wentyitwo eet, and it swab-.
.1•,‘o. d 17. dive huge r.dibits at one meal.

TutA el.iini -to have discovered near
17,1;,:-;in'sV1ll;:gi,. in New York, the tray-
i , Ilin•', lEi'g ..f the. Cardin' ciiant, iwhich
wail inoicatethat the carpet bagger is
0 it a In. lent in 'cut ion. The bag •is of
sl'':,e—petrified Of coarse—and weighs
ne.ily a 'hundred pounds.

'in NEE-, ornered kerchii,fs are to, be
Y••:in outside mantles. and' made of white
•lawn ed-.4-01 with. either- :gaiter, •Valen-
cien 1•-, ,ir)leclilia.. They are so shaped

ththat they.lit into the shoulders ith,k d
...i.,,::: „,:f„, :iithe back. while' tin- long
er.its fall 'Straight (1;1,1% n the fron!t. , .t.

'A 1.0n,h,a paper states as a faclt that the
he., :l in.euager. of ome private battk in Lon-

alary of $17)0000 per an-
two assistant managers

the state ,of things existing then.
every man who give'S important evi-
dence against the Democratg -does so

at the peril of hlg life, while the
members of that party are able to

r:-uarantee • full protection to those
whole:Airy in their favor. The dif-

ference whieh this 'fact ought ti) make,
and does make in the credilillitY at-
tached bycandid men to the evidence'
gathered 'by either party, is inealeu-
lable.. It gives the possible reason
for 'believing that 'every fact 'cicu-
kited to- help the Democrats can easi-
ly be proved, and that abundant tes-
timony can also lite manufactured on
that side with great ease tending to

support . statements which are not
facts. On the other haul it is not
easy to belicve that'anymotive can

tt;c:tves' a
ititi tlt,BEII

have bcin brought to bear upon the
thousands of witnes'ses on the Ile-.
publican side strong enough to in-

„tell.' The Managers a the other
Ipm••:p.11 London l.'.tirks receive salaries

it?. to $5l .1)00.

(;orMaii iiirt,•stigttions at Olympia
brou?.lit _Works in mar-

'Po!. 1, iti hrolize. 11-112•ill terracotta, 171
HII lyzantine copper coins)

7:0 .s. tie t work will
eomplei.ion of the excay.ttions of

the i.,•us Temple,and itS- immediate neigh.-
ho:hood.

duce them to swear to a lie, and
thereby to. incur the vengeance of
white Democrats and invite speedy
death... ,Beyond dispute,Tit must be
i.c(tedingly difficult to get witmlSses
on that side who will establish all
the facts. The :feelings of just and
hunratmtnen all oyer the land will be.
_touched by the incident reported by
tiriegraph as having occurred on

Thursday. A colored witness before
the Senate's Committee detailed
several acts- of violence, and .p..ave,,
with_great reluctance. the names of
the leaders, and in conclusion asked
the committee what protection would
-be !riven to 'those-ho came here to

testify.' Senator McDosALD told
him if any.persons.inolested him to
report to the committee and they
would be punished.The witness

" If I go home and _et
I cannot report to the committee.'
Senattir IVADLEifin said. ' This is- a

hard case, but We bayeno power to
help you.' Wh:-.1, Honest man does
not feel that a gicat part of the truth

stiperinfendent .of the
idenies; Ole

.1-.1.0it that that company 10;:t a 'large
.flioncy on the 9th instant by

t!:,.ii‘urning- (f their' safe on the Nev
i'untial and llndson River railroad.

Ili sacs the -total loss will nut exceed
$.20,100.

man recently entered the
•erdct• nuigistrate in Lubeck, Ger-
m and inquired if a elitist forwarded

t! -:e :.-tate,; by way of Hamburg
be sizbject to cuStiqmfionse instec-

lion in tlie Lit:LT city. ( )11 beim—asked
icier ...ea—,ll for tie information lie
f:a.ddy that lie intended to be
the ..,,•cup.int. of the.chest.

i 1 tn. I 1.-11. I:1y, lawyer. niTarrytown.
%%iv , I,l,•atictl (*silty in criminal branch Of
11:e Cnitcti Sta!os Cirt.nit Court a short
time a,u of aidinz'and abettimzcurrin.zcraminlcnt nahn'alization papers.

!..entt.nce:l by .lithe Bene-
t. t War year; at lard labor in the

j.enitmitiary, \.'T.mi
priftt exa, all doctor,: a re'required to ap-

q I:r'O..c the Comity Board of Exann—-
iwrs appoint 12.4: Lc tht.• District l'ourt. and
sta:al an r\amit:ation in chemistry. anat-
,,•,, and matcria medica. 1)c-

-the:, in Ct. their bills. ..1.113- one
i •'a•ing liable J., be indicted,

1,1,,,: and iminisoned. 6. .

intlst remain unproved under such
circumstances? Is it strange if wit-
nesses Itlde in .iimps -until the in-
quiry is over. rather than leave hoMe
and family at the summons. of the
committee to tell the truth, with the
conviction' that they may never he
able to return at all or alive ? Yet
the evidence is overwhelming to
prove. that such a state of terror
does exist. Who can believe, in the
face of such proof. gathered under
such difficulties, that, there was a free
and Tair election ?

• Tir.: British ".‘ltt.euin has lately' receiv-
ed Ili, e,lieetion of antiquities. thistly

<l.l late Mr. Gef,,rg:,
purena.,:ql in Bagdad. 'phe collec-

tion eonsiQZ, <,falt. ut ..l,o,to,bitiets. among
which are a- liAn with thensiame of the
Egyptian s!le.pplieed King Set inscribed
ty..on its brea;:t, and tablets-dated -in the
reign of Kin. Belshazzar.

Tin: earning of about. S.llO miles Of
riiiiroad in the Wesitern States, and in-
luding the Canada -Southern. Great

'Western and Grand Trunk of Canada,
font up, for eleven months of the year,
,t44..y0n,000, against $11.400,000 for the
same nitunlisT 1a,,1 year. The increase is
mostly on the 110.1 N lines, where the cattle
ct:;t tiro anti other newly-developing indus-
tries are just' beginning to make freight.

‘. Port di!okiweli tire
is:yet nilc,:ntroll,d on board. 4if the ship
Itarv4 Mills. The ship is alongside the

aoy.ll dock. Steam engines and; •
water bow s.a re wo .rking on her. A heavy

is 101.M

.12: the,northwest.
G Ficrtia snp,,rintentlent Port Royal

k on the spot with a force of
citizens, ?..I',.lors and marines, assisting to
sale tie ship.

Amoi\lz the interesting objects in the
roictitly di-cuyetrd by two Iloniah

piicasugs, ,in a ini,,erable plpt. of ground
mug -t by .ithclu-i:uear the church of S.

--anal a gold and silver cup
with relief's ri ,pi-e,:entiug an Eastern king
huntiu..4. monkeys a funeral bed. with
fran:cy;Ork of o-ik. and decora.ions.iif
bru:;i:c.:l;ind_a_b3x inlaid with bas-reliefs
of ivory'eoated in g. Pld, and-showing lions
eating; human bodies. -

Mn. IVool.mr.n. who recently finished
much-admire'd bust of Charles Kingsley
for Westminster Abbey, is now engaged
up.m an heroic statue of Captain Cook,

AN 111 bt", placed on:a pedestal thirty--
fei ;;;yduey, Australia. The

ii.?.supposed tobe on the deck of
i ship. 11.2epiti;..., .through a telescope at

of New South Wales, which has
within his yi.sion.- -Tile

I,f the colony are. said to venerate
.of the brave old naVikator

wito disawered for theni the existence of
laid where had.been supposed to be only
a desolate wititerOf iraters.._

" This is the Louisiana ease as it
appearS tlins far. On the decision. in
thatcase.the result of the Presiden-
tial election now-depends. Democrat-
ic bluster and Democratic claims
ought to .count for nothing. Until
'recently, that party...has blustered
loudly about South Carolina,'de-
manling that those must be consid-
ered scoundrels Who would not count
its vote for Tit..nr,s- The unanimous
conclusions of thleir own committee
prove that 'those who sa, up these
impudent demands *ere really the
scoundrels, for they were trying to
steal the vote of a- State and to rob
the people of the 'United States of
the right to,choose their rulers. Even
now, though faintly, the Democrats
bluster and demand .abont Florida,
and Yet they arc defeated when the
board inquires "hap). the validity of
returns, and equally defeated when
it acts ukon the face of the returns.
At first, the ifemociats shouted and
blustered abont the vote• of CRONIN,
INS now they are advised that they
cannot. 'Word. Jo. Aqtpose openly'. a

: -

--
••

defeat of the popular will. The legal
decision alreadyrendered in Louisi-
ana will , be sustained and obeyed;
unless there is strong proof that the
•Retimning Board .has acted unjustly.
At present, the balance of testimony,
on the contrary, is strongly in favor
of that decision."

A NEW WAY oF 'COUNTING _THE
VOTE.

THE STATE, LEGISLATURE.

The Democrats claim that TILDES
is elected, not only by the electoral
vote, but by a popular majority. Per
contra, the Republicani claim that
lI.AvEs has a majority of one in
the electoral college, and would have•
had a popular majority but for in
timidation:,and fraud , practiced by
the -Democracy in the Southern

States. sow, by, adopting the same
ratio ofrepresentntyin in all .States
for electors, a sure test is securekl.lThe: rider-Ocean says the basis being
about 135,000 inhabitants to a Rep-
resentative, and there being at aver-
agelof about one voter for every five
and three quarters inhabitant,
give, in round numbers., about 23,:)(10

Both Branches Organized.

Hon.:. C. liewmyer Prodded ofthe Senate.

Ma. E. feed Myer Ele:tod, Speaker of the
Nome.

Everything Harmonious.

Both branches of the Pennsylvania
Legislature met on Tuesday, at 12
o'clock. In the Senate, Hon; J. C.
NEWMYEII,. Republicans was chosen
President, Thos., H.COCUktAN Chief
Clerk, and L. ROGERS
Clerk. In the House, Hon. E. RF,En .

Mi-En, of this county, was the Re-
publican nominee for Speaker, and
was elected; receiving 119 votes to 81
for his opponent, Mr. FAUNCE, of
Philadelphia. Dr. , Sttcat.ocK, of
Beaver county, was elected Chief
Clerk; Dr. W: H. BRADLY, of Mon
tour, RCading Clerk; and 0. "F.
GAINES, of Luzerne, Sergeant-at-

,Arms.•

voters to a Representative or elector,
besides two for each State at large.
Dividing the popular vote by 23,500,
the number of electors due each State
will be ascertained. The total number
ofvoters in Wisconsin, Illinois,Miehi-
gan, and Ohio is 1,787,215.; Now di-
vide this by 23,500, and we have 76

electors actually due these States,
while the present, number is only 64.
This is an increase for 11LIYES of 12.
Now take the Southern States where
peaceable elections-are .claimed by
the Democrats to have . been held—-
which States are Alabama, Arkansas,
Delaware, Georgia, Kentucky, Mary-
land, Mississippi, MisSouri, New Jer-
sey, North Carolina, Tennessee, 'Vir-
ginia, and 'West Virginia,and we
have a total vote of 2,566.4:33. Di-
vide this by 23,500, and we have 109
electors, while the present member is

This is a loss to TILDEN of 19,
which is just the number of electors
in the three disputed Staten. Thus,
taking the Southern States, without
the three disputed ones, ankNew:
York. Indiana, and Vonnectick, and
we have 10;5 electoral votes for TI_D.

DEN, whine the Northern States give
100 for IlAvEs, making the latter's

.majority just one, the same as is now.
claimed by including the three (Hs-.

puted States. This-does not include'
the 20,000 intimidated , Republican
voters. Will the Democrats. who
are boasting so frantically about hav-

TiI;DEN or blood, meditate a little

On .taking the' chair Mr. I\ll'En:re-
turned his thank's, in the .following
well-chosen and appropriate remarks :

GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF HEPHE-
SENTAT'IVES:, I retort. to you my grateful
ackaowledgments for the high honor con-
ferred by electing me as your- presiding
officer.: The labors of the position are
great as well as intricate, and many times
difficult to discharge with entirO,satisfac-
tion. To you, gentlemen, are entrusted
the protection and encouragement, by
wise and judicious legislation, all the im-
portant interests of our great and 'grow-
ing Commonwealth, with nearly four tnil-
liu.ts of people. Among these are Our
common schools, charitable' institutions
and institutions for the prevention and
punishment of crime, which will demand
of us the usual appropriations. I trust
we shall be able to make such liberal al-
lowances, as will secure the beneticient
results whichcome from these institutions:
yet the depression.in all business pursuits
admonish us to give only in snch amounts
as may be absolutely required, ,I)ractlsing
:it all times the must rigid reimiony in the
appropriation of money. This policy will
be expected by our people. :111(1 they
should not be disappointed., - When
the Governor's meSsage is presented tons
with such lecommendations as he may re-
gard as wise and beneficial if, adopted:
when this document, together with the
reports, of the heads of departments, are
laid before us, we shall have the informa-
tion required to enable us to act - intelli-
gently upon the iptestsons t t which I have
entitled. Gentlemen, we have liven: sent
here for our supposed wisdom and integ-

, city. Let our course be, such as to com-
mand the respect of the whole people,
and the approial_of our ininletliatw con-
stituents.

The, election of Mr. MYER. to the
responsible and honorable pOsition
was advocated by the kaahrff, Repub-
licans all over the state, and is a de,

served recognition of his eminent
fitness for the position, no less than
his unflinching, integrity and fidelity.

on these, figures ?

That his deportment as presiding of-
ficer of the House will more than.
realize the high opinions entertained
for him 'by his fellow member
and the Republicans of the State
generally, We do not for a moment
doubt.

THE Florida recount. ordered by-
the Supreme Court, over which our
local TILDES organ crowed so lus-.
till-, has been hail, and still the Tit-
Iq:NITES are not .happy. Although
not germane to their inquiry, the
vote for Presidential Eiectors jrwas
counted. with a result of 209 Diaj,)r-

ft,r the Par.w the
Democratic candidate for Governor,
has a majority of 195 " on the face, of

•the returns." and DAviosllN, V,
Democratic candidate for Congress-
men, is credited with one majority.
Gov. STEAP.S has his remedy,a:2.ainst
Dnrw in an action "puf 11:01Tard

which he will doubtless bring in due
time. The Talaliasse correspondent
of the New York Vides,says " the
Republicat s here deserve great praise
for their brave floid. Their:victory
li:is been stolen from them by the
order of a court which earns for it-
self a questionable "repute through-

out the country: The Democrats in
Tir.oE.N•s interest are-chagrined oxer
the result_ as to the Presidential
Electors. They expected, by means
of CpCKE'S resolution; to carry TIL-
DEN victoriously through, under the
protection of the court's order. They
are compelled to content themselves
with the lesslir spoils of this judicial
raid."

The Pr'iw, in noticing the new
Speaker, says: " The nomination of

Mr. MvER is Cordially endorsed by
his rival; and well he may do this;
as the successful man is one of the
most reliable, competent and trust-
worthy that has ever occupied a scat
in the Legislature. Ile is personally
respected by political foes as well as
friends. Halt an how alli.yr:the re-

-1 '

salt was known all was harmony
and good feiling in the Republican
ranks."

WADE HAMPTON'S (MAWS.

The, following, letter froin WADE
ll.A.merox to President-electArEs.
indicates that the -writer has_eotne to
the eoneluion that the Republican
candidates are elected

s. S. C.. Dee. '29, 1,76.

My DEAn Sin: I have the honor tn en-
close a copy of my inaugural as the duly
cleetj.d Governor of Stint!" Carolina, In
view of -the present events and the official
sanction given -to gross misrepresentation
of the 'acts and purposes of thc majority
of the good people of this Ciimmonwealth,
I deem it proper to duel:irethat profound
peace prevails throlighoat the State. The
eonrse of judicial proceedings is obstruct-
ed by no ei imbinat ion of citizens thereof,
and that Pie laws for the protection of the
inhabitmits in -all their rights of,persiin.
property and eitizt:nship are being en-
forced in our courts. While the people
of this State are not Wanting eitheiin the
siiirit or means to maintain their rights Of
citizenship against the usurped power
which now (lilies the supnctne judicial au-
thority of a State, they have sin It faith in
the justice of their cause that they pro-
pose to leave its vindication to the proper
it:gal tribunals, appealing at the saute
time to the 41,att i.itistn and public sena-
Went of the whole country. The intlaru-
ntory utterances of a portion of tl:e

ices., rviiiltn it. perhaps not illifpnr-
tune for me to state, although the people

('andinaview with grave concern
the present critical conjunction in the-af-
fairs of our country, which. threatens to
subject to an extreme test the republican
system of government itself, it is their
tirm and deldperate purpose to condemn
any soltition of the existing 'loinMal pro-
blems that involYes the exhibition of
armed force,- or that moves through any
other channel than the prescribed form of
the constitution or the •peaceful agencies
of law. Trusting that a solution may be
hail which, while maintaining the peace
of the country, shall do no violation to
the constitutional safeguards of p)pular
rights, anti will tend still more firmly to
unite the people of all the States in an
camest effort to preserve the pence and
sustain the laws and the constitution, 1
am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, WADE Il tNtrioN,

THE EXAMINATION (IF Mg. A. S.
llEwt'rr,Chairman of the Democrat-
ic National Committee, before Mr.
Cox's Congressional Committee on.
Saturday, placed that frisky individ-
ual in a very ridiculous plight. He
had asserted that-frOM ten to twenty

per cent of his letters (out of 100 to
300 daily) :hail been-tam pered with
in the New York post office, but
utterly failed to sustain the charge.
lle even denied he' had made it, for
when Mr. Cox asked him what he
was thinking about when' he made
the charge,.Mr.Ewirr 'replied that
he did not make any.,-- It was the
newspapers that made the charge,
and they kneNy they were Misrepre-
senting him when they did it ! The.
only two letters he produced as hay-

ing been tampered with were shown
by experts to ,have had "a surplus-
age of mucilage," a very common
occurence. It was shown by the
Superintendent of the Mailing Dc-
partment that in order to have a sys-
tematic tampering with a person's
mail there would have to be a conspi-
racy of at least a doien men, and
that no such conspiracy could exist
an hour without discovery.
Abram Steam llEwrrr !

[*.'lledl Governor of Siutli Carolina.
His Excillenell, R. I;. Hayet, f;utcric I•

of ()hie,.

P. S.—As the settlement of the vexed
politiCal questions which now agitate the
public mindmust ultimately depend lin
yourself or your competitor for the Pres-
idency, I have addressed a letter similar
to this to his excellency Governor Tilden

Yours,
[Signed] WADE ITAmEToN.

SCARCELY has the attention of the
public been called from the closing
graves of the unfortunate victims of
the Brooklyn disaster, when there is
announced another most terrible
tragedy on the rail, resulting in the
horrible death by barnin,,, crushing,
drowning and otherwise violently, of
a large number of human lkin
The telegraph Friday. night briirgs
news of a :fearful railroad accident-
near Ashtabula, 'Ohio, where a train

ANOTHER THEATER BIIIINEIi
Ntw YoftK, Pee.. 1870.—Tony

PastOr's.t heater, on Broadway, op-
po•ite tke Metropolitan llotel,°, was
discovered on fire at. 6:30 this after-
-noon.

LATER

of seven densely-crowded passenger
coaches was precipitated through a
bridge seventy-five feet, high into the
stream below, killing' or wounding
nearly every passenger. And shat
makes the news particularly appall-
ing to this locality, is the. reported
fact that the greater part of the pas-
sengers .were from Ea'stern
Full particulars of this terrible catas-
trophe will; be- found in another cl-

The fire on Broadway, opposite the
Metropolitan hotel, was under con-
trol at 11 o'clock. Tony Pastor's
Theater suffered more damage from
smoke and water than from lire.• The
photographic gallery of Fredericks

o. ss; Broad way, burned
out, and the loss o?..1- stock and paint-
ings is very heavy. -

TIIE LOSSES

SHORE HOllllOl.
Prof. P.

Ai

. .

Blise and Wife
the gilled. .

A SIITABI Ohio. Dec. 30.—The
most disaL Is railroad accideht
since the Angola horror in 1868 oc-
curred at this station, sixty-five miles
east of Clevela4d, last night. A
heavy fall of snow, accompanied by
a! gale of wind, had prevailed during
the day, and on all sides the slur
had drifted into hifge mountains, anft
trains going either way were greatly
delayed. The Pacific express, which
left Buffalo at twenty minutes past
twelve p. m, and was due at this sta-
tion at quarter past nine, was over.
two hours late; and upon reaching
the iron truss bridge which spans the
Ashtabula ter a few rods cast of
the station, the structure gave way,
precipitating • the train of eight
coaches and three baggage cars into
the chasm. The bridge was an it?on
truss of 150 lint sPan, the track be-
ing sixty feet above water level. The
train was drawn by o'votlocomotives;
the forward one breaking loose from
the other as -the bridge gave way,
and escaped on the very brink of the
fearful gulf; the other engine follow-
ing the quivering mass of 'humanity'
and crushing coaches, and adding to
the horror by the rushing steam that
crushed monster.

Hardly had the falling coaches
reached the ground after this fearful
leap ere the flames burst forth .on all
sides, and the bleeding and mangled
bodies became food for the Pitiless
tire. The groans of the dying, the
cries of the wounded, and the ago-
niiing appeals of those whose bare
chance for life was being swallowed
up by the flames, rendered the scene
one of unparalleled horror, the recol-
lection of which will never be for-
gotten by those who lived through
that hour of indescribable agony.
There. were 112 passengers on the
train at the time or the disaster, awl
of this number it is belieVed that
abokit two-thirds were killed outright,
so complete was the yreck, .and so
rapid and entire- the destrtiction by
firethat but thirty-four bodies have
have up to this time !(twenty-four:-
hours after the disaster) been, rCcov-
ered, had it is believed that lutt few
more will be found, others being en-
tirely consumed. Of the number-re-
covered but six have been identified,
the balance being- an indistinguisha-
ble mass of chaired and blackened
flesh and bone, horrible to look upon
and entirely beyond identilie:•tion.

The citizens of the 'village about
mile distant from the station, headed
by the ,mayor, tailed out. i://
to the aid of the suiferers.and hotels
and private residences were convert-
ed into temporary hospitals. Every-
thing possible was done to alleviate
•the sufferings of the wounded. These
numbered fifty-nine. the greater pin-,

,t ion of whom are but slightly injured.
Many of these pOoceeded on their
journey this aftermienm

A correspondent of the Cleveland
I,i'adri• says : 1 have just returned
from the ruins, and ha-.e seen the
,smouldering remains of at least a
"dozen 11,0dies, only one of which has
any resemblance whatever' to, a hu-
man body. By the side;of, another
heap of embers Vas found a pair of
scissors, also a tuft of graYish hair.
No other means of identitleation
could be founit, although._ the Mint
May lie more successful when the re-
Moval of the upper rubbish begins,
The iron of the bridge is twisted hi
endless confusion, with that of the

•cars, while the locomotive is wrecked
in every pai t.

Charles S. Carter. of Brooklyn, N.
Y.. says he Was sitting in a.. palact
par with three other persons, engage
in a friendly game of cards, whe
suddenly lie heard the window glass
!weal:ilig in the forward part of the
ear and almost ins'itantly the car be-
gan to fall. lie was seated. with'his
hack toward the front of the ear. and
as he went down he sat as quietly as
he could and held on. When the car
struck the bottom of the ravine he
found himself almost unhurt, :d-
though one of the men who was play-
ing cards with him, whose name he
did not know, was killed, while • an-
other, a Mr. Sheppard, of New YOrk,
had his leg broken. mr . Carter says
the front of the car was' much lower
than.the rear and the flames in front
began to eat their way upward and
pread with great -rapidity. Ile

turned to assist Mr. Sheppard, and,
with !,reat difficulty. succeeded in
getting him out. When Mr. Shep-
pard was fairly out Carter returned
to the :issistanee of a wornan, who
was calling for help at the front end
of the car. He got her out, and, as
she was quite thinly clad, gave her
his overcoat. After reachiog a ho-
tel he found himself severely bruised
in several places: In the great peril
of the hot* a man rushed down to
the scene'of the disaster ready to
help in rescuing. Ile saw a woman
struvliu!, for life and went to her
assistamLe. lle Barr' dl her by main
force" to solid ice, a ttl then, urged
by the cries of tilt. mother, went
hack to rescue her .datrg,hter,
sweet child of three or foUr years.
'llw treacherous v:ood in sldinterim
had caught the child 'in its grasp and
the lire had completed the. horrible
work. The man was compelled to
see the child "enveloped in Mantes,
•ind to hear her " help me mother"
ringing out in an agony of di2atii. In
a moment she was lost, swept up by
the sharp tongue of fire, while the
mother, in helpless agony, fell to the
earth 'in a deadly swoon.

There was•on troard a family nam-
ed Bennett, on their way from New
York State to Jefferson, Ashtabula
county. The father and mother got
out of the wreck and the children
were only saved by bein!rtos,:co from
thcs arms of one man to another over
the pile of burning wood. One of
the four children was seriously in-
jured and all were slightly scratched.
This nnitning, the mother, who WAS
riic'irnie; gave birth to a child, the
event being hastened by the excite-
ment she had undergone.

It seems that the train had just
abort covered the bridge when it fell,
as fragments lie across the ravine
touching the base of the abutments
on either side. When one stands at
the foot of the ravine and looks up
It seems an utter impossibility that
any- man could take a: leap from so
great'a height and. live,, yet a number
escaped comparatirfly unharmed,
and had it not been to'r the fire prob-1
ably not one-third_ would have been
Lost. , 'The water in the creek iA only
alma three feet deep, and it is
thought by some that when it is
dragged it number of, bodies may be
foUnd.

A stock drover is another witness
NEW YORK, Dec. 28.,--The losses as to the rapidity with which the fire

bv the burning of Fredericks' photo- did its work. lie says he was one
graphic gallery to-day was $911,000; of the-first out of the wreck, and that
insured for $25,000. Other lo;-e.--eS are five minutes had not - .elapsed before
the building 587 .13roadway, the whole thing was Annie. .
damned $30,000.. Otherlosses and A- special train, loaded with .soino
iifisatapeeks•tironOi etated. ,

of the' injured Aaht4huli3:, at a.

/raterpasVeight-o'clock.this'moming,r eontistingof an, express;pasSen-
ger and palace-ear.- In the latter the
beds had,all been made, and in.them
were placed the worst ofthe-victims,
those being.able to sit 'up being ac-
commodated in the front car. .

The latest despatches estimate the
number ofkilled at one hundred .and
fifty, including Prof. P. P. Bliss and
wife. .
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DemocraticDiSlppointments— greatCalmatCra rte.
dieted Democratic Comthitteesfentinz • foe

'that Cne Electoral Votc—lepablEacs Firm—
Ball-Doing not n Success at the Capital,

WA7,IIINI:TONT, Dee.::. I$3.
• The excitement which; during the past

Month, prevailed to so gf tot an extent
over the political situation. has I,O:acwhat
suLsided. 'Flit :umom:ccn that Gov.
Hayes had received, beyond the e.;vil of a
doubt, a majority of the votes of the Elec-
toral College, seemed to have a very de-
cided effect in restoring public confidence,
in quieting the fears and apprehensions
which_existed with the many, and in al-
laying the feelings of alarm and miOrnst
which prevailed so generally in business
circles. The success of the Republican
party, it is felt, not only insures the se
entity of our Government and the liber-
ties- of the people, brit it means that the
country shall have another four years of
peace and prosperity. With the bull-
dozers and ex-confedcrates,however,there
is altogether a different feeling manifest-
ed. The situation remains unchanged.
War, famine, pestilence, and death are
predicted ; and blood, nothing bat bt od,
will appease the wrath of these disap-
pointed patrints,who were alieady flatter-
ing themselves- that the cutlers of the

inxunectimil, providingthey donot COMO
South of . the. Mason, and Dixon's line.
They are .after the spoils of office-only,
and aao willing t« remain pas3ive so mong
as they can induce their Nortthern allies
to'light fortheyn, and then submissively
lay the fruits of their victories at their
feet. 31".

Treasur'y would once more he at their
mercy. But' the golden prize so fondly
anticipated gradually slipped away from
their eager grasp, mid faded fnult their
vision like,The baseless fabr4i of a drtarn.
Intimidation and fraud and the 'specious.
cry about reform would not wia ; bribery
was ,at a di-count ; they had reckoned
without their host, the great mditical
trickqer of the day was defeated,:and the
blind poers picture of Death tearing at
Ids.Own vitals is not more hideous thanis the exhibith),or their rage and anger.
The great 'chiliof Democratie Iv] at h woe

; the great ldunhin of their
hatred were opened. and all the pent-up
iittelllCS.g:lllll V1•1!(.111 :chic•h hail grott.-11

arid rankled in their lu-e.n4ts for the past
sixteen years_ponted froth, until the very
streets and tinwoughlaies.of our go,al;y
.iity fairly echoed with their,;Cvilin:;:: and
denntiviations. On the streets or in the
crov.iled vestibillys an;l lohhie..,; of the
vat ions hotels, it-wa.,; not pi).-sible to le-

moment 3\vithont sonic
b•an, lank Imipliet, I.);•lon,ing to the lout;
line .of litinv:;..y • lookeis-on., Dig
with foreboding ;ink; dismalbud;, thud the

ill-is iiear at

OUR NEW-YORK LETT.ER.

hand," and that death a;id de:,trtiction
..vould soon b. 2 upon ns. ,I3ut in Woking
around for the fulfillment of lhe predic-
tion, for the foretold "wreck of matter
litul the crus,li of Nvorlds,'. we find, to out'
sutpri,e, that the trecs are not all wither-
cii in the land, that the , meti•ur:, Diu nol,

igliten tin! fixed .stir nt lieayon, ttvr
when clots it yet l.re:
sent a blood 'k.

1:1EIBM!

Without the•shadow of a eliane'e of rile-

eee'dinl.4 in their efforts, it LA very evident.
however, that the Deinocraev, thitir
old wily Presidential eandhiate for e‘oun-

atedeteiniined to keep to,, to the last
the-spirit of Bata to w4icli has character-
hict.l. all of tht it movements float the Oily
that ii.;ov. Tilden purchased his
tint/ at the St. Louis. Cow, ent ion down t..
the present moment. Fivel}• i cies of
ttickety has been resorted to that the felt
tile braini of their leadets could-imagine:
evcry sortipfscheme has bet n at teml‘teil
that they th,ught would aid them in I,liie-
ing the eoveted prize within their pi,ver,
nut all lo no put po-c like a m;I! o' the
will, the 4.):1C- !1(l•fh.41 Vote ever flits from
their trembling awl the fact is, ',-

coining apparent to the ci iun ul th tuna
blind and obt.a.,e f.>lloWets Of the party
that, in g•ite .of all their pretelisin,n7s,
strategies awl e n,rn y i, o f, (;,w.

I layes IR' 111:1:114111'.:101 the nc....it'Pr'es,-
ttlen o the 'tiled States.t

The- Remit li oclamat i is:orcll by the
I/unmet:laic National Committee, d dar-
ing tlov. Tiltlut elected, and owl. Which
they boast ingly com_tratnlate tht it party,
is being legarded,as the hi.4gest fat ce of
the day ; and the wonder with many is.
that Gov. Tilden, with his ut.sual shrewd-
ness, should allow )lIS 1/311c1. t4l

\Vial 140 foolish a doellilbAlt. littt
haimiesst as thi< wa's
thought to be, it ',was. however. fraught
with much dat._;er. There watt much to
'condemn. Its insidious tkerve'rsa al of t he
truth wits of a' clarae.eFiwell calculated,-
to provoke diss,:nsions, mliame the pas-

land engender and stir up a bitter-
-11e55 111141 strife. resulting in a fratricidal
and d4asting war. .1 f, in the counting of
the 'electoral vote, a clash of le al difficul-
ties should unhappily end in an appealto
fmce, as many of our public men are Tvar-
ing, it will tint have accomplished the
purposi fOr which it wag evidently in-
tended. That it will move a failure, there
is. not ninth room rot doubt but it v. ill
not be the fault of its oiigtioators,
wen:known "little of Ruin.'.
That fears of a serious .list 11l hat', i should
be entertained by many is, then, not much
to,be wondere.l at. Flom the v begin-
ning of the r impaign. the Democracy
have s..ught to zotececd li Idn.ter and
bravado: They have, tegaidless of c.al-

- 1:11:111',1 the thou.,.
of Contention; they have steadily and un-
-1411,16o:0y defended the, infamies of

,iltvag,,; they have had exclu-
sive contrtl oC the appeals to arms, d
it -canilot . denied that they lave con-
stantly ja each. d —oar candalate or thzlit.:"

111011, tl:e fashi6ol-: le receptions tb:q.

of .3irs Cyrus. T.- lieen Ile: 1:11.:-.•
:tll.l ex,.enoively attended of r.tny

The Union Leagltkr-1:1111)- are, to gril,-0
0:3 on the 4,c - January, *It:c11 is
lrronti tat. L. ti,c itio,t lit'evont, of
t

t'on‘iderable imtoriety anti not a little
natural disco-slim have grown tilt 0f.,- I).te
fact that filany of the
tiefunet ontinental Life insttranet; Com-
pany. have been taken over by Ilk, New
Jersey :tltttu'il Life. The faels appear to
1.12 by superior tnalt ;e_zerial enfer-

tlft latter company quii:kly securecj,
I'd,' co-ult.-Tat ion of solve. of the (•oniinen-
tal's principal aeents and tints o'htzillied
the inside tiael: in coil:kit:L.l'w.: the fri, rlit,-
eie d policy-hold& rs of thq ‘vi:4(l,,lii of
c.mlite,..f members of -the New Jersey a-
Inal. I )111.n' ognpaliii-; unitorto,ik
tlie same thiinz, lint were nut in, quick.
ahunt it. Item,: the lniwl raisedby CelLtiu

l!1:41IfallCe
1., iti CE(,,Actli 11:ilk diStlll"ll'.i New

Y••rk at pre!,unt; instead of crookt:il
whiskey. There lets been much discaf-. ,-
siim about the ;aerometer. and a general

that it wr.s not a fitir test.
Reading Club- fur ladie!, is dis-

ens,-eil at prevent.. ion anti
by-lows will compel -diem to devote a
half-hnnr io the l'eafiiilg tit. 501110

11/4.1e than tiutit in
regard Im-di:hint; worsteds:-..it.pmt the

aidle2,- lemiletz,,Lei4a..11'.er this, fashion
zines. dress and se:11141b1 w 111 Ill' ill

he refreshments will be I restricted to
peanuts and l'iciffelf him-bons.

c.,ast clown the stint heap
in City Hail Park, ,siinfetinies the, place
is 'holack wit them. (touses
ihe mystical watchword, •• Clii-ehe• it
—Cop 1- and they vanigi like spirits, and
bef..io the " valiant Isuit of (Ma.'s) drest
out in Itilicoini,•• arrives.nli the. spot, they
have 'iliNaAreareti, where ? that is the

knuw.

The IZeptiblican patty and,
Lace at all times e.itinsehn peat
ho rite sentiment:4 have, at any time., been
entertqincd, and certainly none Lave, at
any time, been advanced calculated to in-
spire in the imblie mind oppo,it ion to the
constitutional restilt of tiro election, a, it.
may be decided by Congress. P.ut eon-
selotts of being in the light, 13epatille to
leaders in Congns. although corrtseilin ,

bate, are evidcntiy ilt•ternoned not to be
bull-dozed and drngooncil into quiet :alb-
mission to the arrogant demands. of a
sanquished enemy and a dekett d lot of
gambler::: and Initiallers. if a revolution
is to be forced upin the et ry..by which
the fair, fabric of a Republican (lovern-
ment is to be raiimd,and dismembered,
with the Democratic pnrty alone :must
rest the fearful responsibility.

At the Capital, Me c acre search for
" that one el( ettFal vote,— has tiro:hided
the possibility of any legi-lation Wing
'enacted t-by the House this winter.
Reform and liettenehment policy c~Lictt,
during time campaign, the Dennsnacy pre-
tended to be so much eitaitioureil with,
has been thrown aside and forgtit ten, as
something- of no_ farther use. .'• Like a
dogio Ids vomit, or a sow to her wallow-
ing in the mite,'they haw it, turntA to
their investigations and mad-slimdng, in
which, we suppose. they will revel until
the close of the session, The :Wents of
last winter will be repeated. ;iliathottSallSupon 111011S:11Hk if dollars "r the
people's money will be it.ekles,ly squan-
dered in looking for that lost vote, and in
_vainly attempting to fasten some act of
malfeasance upon the Administration, by
which they may be furnishe 1 with some
sort of excuse for an open outbreak.
Gov. Hayes, however, tin tho. fourth of
March" next, will be Mat-prim:at d Presi-
dent ; and the Southern tire-eattA• at the
Capital w ho, just now anxious for the in-
auguration of Tilden or lthe Mangan:thin
of another war—north of the Potomac—-
will be athirded an opportunity of quietly
returning to his home, where he can en-
.joyhi...old privilege of sitting on the fence
and swearing at No:thern carpet-baggers
and d--d Yankees as long as it may
please him.

.

A is I'll/ T.:iMiroVery.—Our

fii!e4l a jib 31 I a.f
;.y Dr. (i..i.GE's ••,Mrvic‘l.111EM

lEEE= It I, satgl 1., t. gr-ate,t
ty th.•

th.• • li.p. 31111 131killLr t Ilk!
. vurec of tlie

DEM

=2

Scr,4'it'a :caul
:01 e,ll .Ner‘ G11,4 l'rt,trat lam :nul

,•11.1C.1,•r s •x. iyol Vigor
to tto. til•! iiig 1•1!.1%.,:

Prof. 11. A. 1111.=.7,:. :-.lrat..g.k.. N.
kit•Avti a, rrit,ll,ll of oro of our loa,Lag h!

,11 loart,iog. Nay,. that Ilk s‘;;:, ha. tis,,d the

‘1"otolvr- for a ,:•tnpllcatioli "r
:vitt: the ittv.t 1..m,y offact.. Noother rcinvily eVOr

ttot,ll,-.1 It.
Pr..\. P MorrkvtlN.. hed

t Nlit frIIVIN` alot
TRUE-VALI% Ttlllet.,:k, N. if liuth-

souto .!;croftibt; ~opposod to be In cot,,tititt!on;

• If a revolution is attempted—is, from
the temper and tone of a portiom of- tpe
Democratic press, we, with many others,
are foiced to believe may happen—the
communists who are now ,counselling it,
who openly boast that they Nrmild like to
see the Capital in ashes and the Govern-
ment in ruins, will Lind that in dealing
with Gen. Gant they have wit at the
head of the Goveinment that weak 4.44.1
imbecile known as Pennsylvania's favorite
son. Should a revolutionary movement
be attempted, we predict that its suppres-
sion would be "short,sharpand decisive."
But, threatening as the political situation
may appear, we are not Seciously apple
hensive.- The South is not particularly
apziousfor. anotherwar.. They.are
lugto.urge tin their NortherO Mends to

ro•• U11,141,, etired terxll,:o Ca'arrh.
ELIZ.k1:1;TII :%!“.k N. 1.. oV.tr]ati

tomor 81..1 drops)'. reoavell I
N.ltr%Ct lit• NI, Corner,t, N. V.. ,v(mak.r-

rtire rQ flyiptspsla
MN, I. S. APPI.F.TOV, 110;..1.o10. N. 11., 9,hinl

(11,ea.e.

M1.9. Z..1. 'orner,. V terril:te
Ser,d'ula ot.d Iken-c; g.,11.-.1 to tu.uti,l,,..

A.. 11. ITA*Li.A. Aa'yS 11:,II Mvdical
*owlet " gave hint health, frt reugt h appetite,

Mrs. C. P. ORDWAY. Conerull, N. li., confined
toboil with female and kbliwy (II:ea-C.%cured.

syactsft.: I,(00 nthrr.c.urt.
Ask your Druggist fee "Mcdicul Wkatder," 3nl

lilt cured. rointrett by Dr. AGE Sc
N. '
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The holidays have 'come and gone and
everyone seems to have enjoyed them
thorcinhly. The entire week between
Christmas and New Years' was given up
to festivities of various kinds. One little
boy who has been diligently managing, to

attend to Sunday Schools for a mouth
past has at last received his reward.
Each of these gave its Christmas party in.
a different night of the week and he was'

able to attend then all and get something
from each, besides obtaining sufficient re-
ligions instruction to last hint until next
December.

Our city, ifall is true that' is reported,
isjus.t at present engaged in the laudable
wiirk of. compounding feriinies. Ever

shuns TTet'd was brought badk and Virtual
ward 'caught there has been much tall,:

and many interviews with the " Boss"
conspirator. and it is now said by those s

who knew that.an_ areangement has been E / S
entered inlet by whiCh the ring thieves
shall return a portion of their dishonest. Al'
gains and then be allowed to go. freemen

and enjoy large unreturned balance.
Not for tire; first time it will be seen that
what is crime in the individual is laudable
policy in the corporation. ••

Owing to the amount of beautiful snow
in the street which hak'been changed into
a' substance very ninelii resembling wet,
dirty sand. neatly all tke'stagcs arc now
driven with three horses:. ,The coaching
club men looked on with envy for a short
time to see the dexterity of the delms who
managed the ribbons so effectually never
letting the leader get into aiiy kind of a
tangle with the traces, ter turn his Ludy
around until he touched nose; with the.
wheelers, but tliey finally 'imiunted the
box and after giving bonds t' pay ally
damages tar e< bas" of passengers have
been trying theirAninds ,at the business
and for tyrosdiave seeceeded very, well.
It may be reef:irked however that omni-
bus horses as a rule are not thorough-
breds..

We hail begun in Ives: that the Ulster
had hail its day ; that the time had gone.
by fit which it was impossible to tell
" :other frien which by ,their attire ;

when masculine ulster and feminine a2,-

bn• walked toot in aria: when maseuline
round Gat vital feminine rmoul hat only
differed in' the -twitter of is feather or
sang ;-,wi.en all of masculine boot that
could be seen only w.ent one better in.
itlllllllllC portion of the comemuity are
ci refereed that is trite ; they have had
their day, ci hether it is otwit to the hard
times lir what I c•innot, say, but true it is.,

ulster has evolated into a huge. plaid
and of spelt length, it is not nee,,sear.
wear any other covering, unless for corn-

s sake. Ten dolldrs invested •ill an
raster d•',ez; away iv ittlP.ll Sartorial aurl
tCl'2'Vtlt claims. Even siicks can be dis,

1•:•11,,,,. tl tsit it, and it. only eoi,ts t1111`:_! COW.s.
'l tt'pli,Ce to trash innallierelliefs. The man
therefore who does Ind attend fashinnable
receptions where it. is'neciissary to I.ernove
the entside coat, and v;;;liii is net orna-

. 'waited like Barnunt•s eajezde, limb; that
sleeping at It di'ffeient pat'..'.. station'

every night ;led pat renizing all tlO free
hot:lies. he can live eleMp this 'minter.
Ile iistlw man who believes most heartily
in the ulster.

No Italian -opera; this ;winter awl oar
fashionable belles, iiitrtieutlarly the

daughters are'iu it spair. The
eatsilo their best. but their efforts are not

"greeted with th v,hieh dace
eir,irts otvziit tit evil fOrth.

Stayk.,ist hi and Maretzelz are Sidi atilt hie-.
11::,TI7'..(1 by all opera goers esp,iyially the
haldt noes. •

I heatre parties which were so popular
have received their death- by the

disost,-r. I have not hearil
otie nu-YAM/AA since. on.; of too;

' fa: 460;1:04o his, SOllt tick-
--ets tit nil her gentlemen frit !els for a eel.-

. tain performance on New Yea:s evening

i!where she uiii itttend to receive her calla.
i 1 said a vital belle to op,ii.es doing t. 1.1•3
same tit ng at anotlier the:aro. there

' having been a dispute lici mien them as to
me hail jhe 'ear rest did'' of tie-

goal:dances. and 'Bd.; inethial
tal,ra to publicly 'prove- it. Quantity not
ispiality sat. to be the Feeailnit; leassien
with some people on New Yeai

Airs from "LaFille de Madame .\ teed.-
•• l.a Belle Helene:" and •'s,;eneyieve de
Brabant,'- were used to sing mitt:ems and
carols to nr some of our hieh i-linrehis at
Christin ts. and an irreverint n rt.t.'lt asks.
•• flow is that birldirli Is—church mute

I mean. ' it is mobahle they agice with
the divine who thought irwas a pity t h e
devil should Jiave all the good tnissie.

A s,'!vviag society has beet' organiasi
some of oar fasinierible women to pro-
vide garments for those.,who are in tieed
from the Brooklyn c.llaeXity. Sbrne
tlw large dry ig'arils thins have donated
theta cotton, flannel, atul +Mier
gemls. The fend, although serionia,ty a
Sarge one, will not last hen g, not Itu-,,e,11
the winter, without considerable iii reuse:
as tl.e Committee ate giving away itilvs;oo
a week.

WALLICK, - .
:

729 NORTitsECOND STREET,

31:in xtfantuNr and dea!ei In

FRENCH PLATE ...AtiRRORS AND
''LOOKING GLASSES

„ of .!very iLwrrtptlon.
-

WINDOW CORNICES, SQUARE AND
OVAL FRAMES FOR PORTRAITS •

PHOTOGRAPHS AND OIL.
PAINTINGS ;- 'FLOWER

• FRAMES, Etc., Etc.

lALB VIGOR,
Eon rms,ottisu

I GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL 'VITALITY

AN D COLOR

A dressing rrnieli Isat oaca,tagreeablu,

and effectual fOr preseryluz the hair. Faded or

gray hair i 4 soon restor•!' tO its original coior,
' L

Iho 'ghoss'nnQ troslinss of y9utlt.. Thin hair Is

thickened, falling hair checked, and bahlness of-

trit, though tot, always, cord by Its us'•. No11711'1;4.
=al restore the halr where the follicles are .1 4,llrey--

od, or tlyl glands atrophied and decayed. Itnt Snell

ivniatui cam he saved fol.. u,etylne.-13 by this 'ap..

pficztion. la3tead off,2lS the hair with a pa,ty

sediment, it wall keep ft Tao and vigorous.

oecastonal use IN-111 pro-via ;the hair tut tang.

grayor falling off, and tqqi ,,e,rently prerc nt bald

nen, ,Free' from those: del,l!eritgii StO,Slances

which iii :o iontc preparations dangerou,, awl in

jurloito tll-2.. Stair, Ow Vigor -can only twnetit iu

Laren It. if 'wanted i:wr,!•1:.• fi.r

II A 1.1: 11 11:ES .4 N(4,
. ,

nothing el'e ran b.! ....,,:illO SO de,.lrpl. , le. —Con!ain

lugs nel:lit'r (..11 nor (Ip ,, It i4":, nutv.hitu

bricoland yet lust:, tong on the•L'air. giving :t a 00:

glowp In,tre, aria a gralenll

• a
1)1t..1. C. AY PIR & CO.. A

rrai.:l(•al awl ,A twlyll,•3l

F01.1) in' ALT,
Jan. 3-77.

St=.

MI
Ell

AT FROST.S,-; SONS'
4

FURNITURE STORE,

On Main Street,

.1:%om Iv.nt until .January • 1.677, thy rill s.vil

thvfr etitire t,t,yek of IP urllture. tore low for ca.ll

- 17?:1:;a be:tcr klzl,l

goolti aro tow. W.': ate :clling

CHAMBER SUITS

to:11pleto furl Fie I ),,Itar,,

()ar as•ortntt•tki 11,1-I,t =1

1tem,1111,..r t113: vvc ar.• t ot02: fac t

FurnitiF,in Tpwanda, awl the .1,11; that

+(..11 at ant( ^,:q

BE

.1. (.. 4,tss

ffEi

'',..'n: ,-..

BANKRI: l'.T SA LE !.

A I:trgolr-I-ork (''.lltlll,z iron
(•:.!:g. :a::.

linen

530,600 WORTH OF CLOTHING:

(',,::,l:t;i•g (if

GE!,;Th' 'ir;o1)1)!:

ME

A'N A IN It CAPS

s.(•V ES. 3IITTENS,

m t-sT s”11 iii .T3l.‘r li. nt..m.:.• sihvy
:1;4- I,,ty 711.•1:. ,

ItAvc m::. t t),ll,ju,
f"r *

„ SEE TUE TEIC-E'4 WE lIAVI
400First-Cla,: I; r.ly I iyori.l,l.l.
:;! i; ray 361 111%-k Ict-E

caantl Up.

,•yDI r-t('oat./. (I 0
I:.,:.ccr, /./1

First-VI:1,, S:tv.y...r, 11)11)411HD., 7 or
7,00 11.111”il
,;1 1) flatTl,.oll D.&

y
...t•rown ..C.:ts,iisiere I). T. vat,: -.

.100 \v,roilsvard Pant
loolr

"1%.

ME

coin:, earl: ,and st.cure ynor Bargains.
in Indahng, ;11,, rz4.nd: )11::-'1' and 511.% 1.1.
b,•:,01.1-,wittlitt tlii iwxt.

r !%T. E. I ENFIE IrS, T”WA sz DA, PA

=DM!
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MONTANTES - OFFER. A PINE
AS OR ENT. OF GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,
AT BOTTOM PRICES!

M'ONTAN..YE•S!

i Towanda, Pa" bet. e. tau.

~' ~..:i~II6MLiVY3r
. ,

QT..NICHOLAS— "The king F
Ls. an publicatvris.lPslefl for tho youog 141rill
filth: of the, Atiaotio.,—SooffotntiOn(rng.)66#•rc

1• The third volumo of Ili 5 incom p3r3411.! Magaxl
IA :low complotod, AVM' Its. right fotildroil ro,t
ortaro pa,los.- awl Its six lutolrod tirostratioam.ifidoodhl .sortals„ Its- sloirtor ntorlo... rof ma a
rkol ,bol., olt7. In iti boalttlfol 4livflog..r rod a
rod, It Is Om 1.•r,• vplototOt glft-1, oolt ,or Lava a
girls rvor Is.,n ,d 1 • 111 tho prem. Price, II t'lli f
glll, ?n). ._

ST. N1C1191...,S -FOR 1577,
IFI,IrL (pew{ With Noxifltilwr. h,giwi a at,
and very ctitertal 1111Ig wit:a rr,nn the Fretz
0111,1 li Ing(l4an of th,- t;rcetly. a ',torn a.lapt,,,t
the 'Th-titk:.,glilng )I..mttlit.r j.qlal, of
sorbthg I:ttetc.st to hop,

"HIS OWN ITAFiTER. ,
By J. T„.Trowl,rhiv, iiithar of Mr. "'lark liPiz
?tin,,:;," to zi rim lit OW Chrl.tnr,r, IIoliflpy Xernl

El

;, ,,1 s!orjr, ,,. 11‘
and plidnr.i,for !Iv. holiday!, •

I/1'1, 1)1ot .10
diriAlngs I y thr. Chri”.lr

61111,rbly llluxi
,Al, contains a very int resting piper,

i• F. BOYS 1:01110011,,••'
ny iiih•in "Tim 110rv.! lfotO.
11r,•ly art L• 1••. by Ch-irl,-;. A. Raman% &Wend!
Inuqtratcd; ••Tiv• ( .1(16C 0/ OW
fr0,10,.: rl:rl,tnrs. t1:-.yfor 11.);),,s or Slll.O
...11(.11!,c' by Fir t:;;;;Ii•d•ih: ••Tin•

Tr0..."1.y1,11,1•d! j• m!.; ••p•wiry and (

4,1, of, by Luryli.ar.,ll), wItI)

1/0 Not rAI i. TO 111'i, NfCllol..'‘.3
TUE

1.1:4, 27, CZNT,

Drlrlog v4.3r th..re AVM 1,.,'1)11.0".•;!In,,Z pat
for 01,1!,•ta prr•mt.".liobi, G AV
tivr.rrite,mr.,lll:gl;:•..„,Wll!:B!l: ilewitt..Dr Itolll

lartrolil Be'Hunt, • Yrale
S'o,•!;tn nod oirli•rs ,.

tr;" ,F-1•131 Int”rvst to t.v liar
Sos4l.

Lovr,ila
aril 11131, Thin: tclil i v also

"TWELVE PP-11'1:E,
Jtv Profe,:.4.r l'vrttOr. tho A.,:r.r.n. ,:iii.r. vt1::1 In,

iNti.,,,,1:,,,". 'clic. S.inr4 or E.7,chNim.th." whi,N
1., li!t.•ly t,, ..: ,ri,.:-.• iit iniore-tuny 4ei1.,..i1ii IVO

f .,.1,,.t . il•,•..ntly gh..•n in tn.:1.,r1,1' ,. Ante, I.
and In.tr:t,•ll,l% ,.vith Fun itilli Frolir,l..tnl IV It

Io1WIiron% ~,iii-,1,.. it:gti , 1 :t.. 1..r0,,..:., ~ and
Nl(Lota, t‘,,l fooin,i- r., .Ritgl,t tl.e young
doer 1,1 • :, ..t, tot), oid.

1:4)01) Fon Boys AND gm
. T.., in,, t th, ,,,,i,•103w1 f,r a 4 11.srt441' . t, Nl,l.
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,n,.•,1 In 2.-•'; 4.4

, ;.I
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